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Nervous
1'coplo often wonder w by their nerves nro

ho weak why they fjet tired so easily;
why they start nt every slight hut
midden sound; why they du nut sleep
nntitrnlly; why they linvo frequent
'hciidachts, Indigestion ntid nervous

Dyspepsia
Tho explanation Is simple. It Is found In

that Impure Mood which Is contin-
ually fccdliiR tho nervefl upon refuso
Instead of thcelcnicntBof strength and
vigor. In such condition opiate nnd
norvo coniKunilB simply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's Hums tinrllla feeds
thii nerve h pure, rich, red blood; gives
natural Bleep, perfeet dlRcstlon, Is tho

, true remedy for all nervous troubles.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

In tlw One True I Hood Purifier. 11 per liottic.
1'reparcd only Ity 0. 1. Hood ti Co., Lowell, Mail.

t - rif Liter 111; to
nOOQS flllS take.caiytoopuate. Sic

THE CHIEF
PiiIiIInIiuiI Weekly.

fitihNcrliitloii, - 1 Per Ann tun
nvurlul)))' In Advance

Entered at the Pout Olllee In Ited Cloud, Nob.
an mall malterof thepecoiid class

A. 0. HoHMKlt, Editor.
I.ahovTait. A tut lx)cal Kill tor.

SWCRN CUMULATION 1,300.

aeimlUlt'HM National Ticket.
For I'rcBltlont,

WM. McKINLEV,
of Ohio.

For
GARRET IIOBART,

of Now Joraoy .

Rcpiiblleiui Male Ticket,
For Govoruor,

J. II. M'COLL.
For Lieutenant Oovornor,

ORLANDO TBFFT.
For Secretary ot Stnto,

JOEL A. PIPER.
For Auditor,

P. O. IIEDLUND
For Troasuror,

C. B. CASEY.
For Attornoy Gonornl,

A. S. CI1UHCIIILL.
For Bupt. of Public Inetruotlon,

U. U. CORBETT.
For Commissioner,

II. C. RUSSELL.
For Supremo Judges,

ROUT. RYAN.
M. P. KINLAID.

For Regent,
W.O. WIIITMORE.

Repiibllciin Ticket.
For Congroaa (itti District,

W. E. ANDREWS of HnBtlnge.

HuititAii for Ilillie MuKinloy, the poo
pies cuudiilato for president.

Tiir 8t. Louis convention is in full
foroo this week. JL'hey will probubly en-
dorse Ilrynn.

A MoKini.ky and tlobart club is be
ing organized in this city ntid will bnve
about 'J()U members.

Wm. J. Biiyan ih thu assistant genor-n- l
uttornoy for tho Missouri Puolllu rail-wa-

bo tho story goes

Rki'imiliuans HtiKuld Htaud llrmly to-

gether for protection and proBperity. It
ia that that will iniiho timow good uguin.

TiiKdomoorutio piipero in tho oast are
pulling out of tho party on account of
tho money plank. Hundreds of demo-
cratic pnpon all ovor tho country nro
doing likowisn.

Mr. Brjun was nominated on Friday,
occupied room l.'l at Ids hotol nud lot t
Chicago ou July l.'ltli. Ho has also boon
a resident of Nebraska just tbirtoen
yoora. St. Joe Horuld.

J. Q. Tatk has been elocted eupromo
master workman of the Anciont Order
of Unitod Workmen, which pluuoa him
at tho hoad of ono of tho oldest fraternul
organizations of this oluBsIn existence
And tliua is Nobraeka honored again.
Hut she will near hor multiplied honorB
modestly. Ex

TitKestoomed wifo of Editor Spenco
of tho Bladen EntorpriBe, patsod away
this week, uftor a sevoro illness. She
was buriod Wodnoeday, Rov. O. W.
Hummol ofllciating. Mr. Spenco hos
tho deepest sympathy of tho newspaper
fraternity, as woll as Ids numerous
friends in Webster county.

It. B. Waiilquist, tho talontod editor
ot tho Adums county Democrat of Bust-ing-

wna in Rod Cloud ono day last
week visiting hia fathor-in-law- , Mr.
Dilloy . While horo ho invadod our wig.
warn and indulged in a pleasant chat.
Br. Wahlqulst is a red hot Bryan man,
although he holds down one of Grovor's
Jobs, i. o. tho Hastings postolllco.

BegK' If Inrrlieu llnUHtn
positively has no equal in diarrhea, dys
emery anu ltiuamation or trio bowels. It
relieved quickly, nnd being purely vego
table, no bad results follow, Yon canuot
afford to bo without it at this season of
the year. Sold by C, L. CottinH.

.IMI ltl -
For Sale.

Who will be the lucky one? IIouso
and cornor lot, lot 1'., blook (1. Twelvo
rooms in house, 8700. Lot 18, block 0
und barn &SC0. Terms ono. half cash,
balance on tinio. For furthor oartinu.
lara write to L. Haum, 71 Potomac
Avo., Chicago, Ills.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdtr
A Pure Qrapo Crcaso of Tartar Powcor.

Super morn' lroeeellnir.
Tho County Hoard of .Supervisors

metinrcgiilir session atthncourthniisi'
inllc.l Clouil TiicmLiy, July II, 1WI!

W. II. Hnby cliainunii nnd i, II. Kort

clerk. Thu following members of the
luiard wero present: 1'eters, Sliirlc),
Kort, Pope, IIofTuiKn and Etdinxton.

Tho following was thu order of busi-

ness towil:
The board lirxt approved the following

official bonds: Jos. W. Warren coutHV

coroner, J. 0. OrndufT, town treasurer
of Harmony township. Alf McCall,

Walnut Creek. W. A. Maynard, Line.

0. II. Harvey, clurk Inavalc. J. L.

GrnndsUff.O. II. K. 1). No. 8 J. Sal-adcn-

Thou. Preacher 2. Jns. Hick-oyl- l.

Edgar Cox III. Lcn Wilmotl2.
In the matter of the application ol

II. B. Hunter to have tho no no 1 nw
J no 1 sw 1 no 1 so 1 ne 1 of sec 1! town
U ranRC !) being school land, asking the
board to appoint a cotntuittco to ap-

praise the same. Tho chair appointed
tho following members to view and

tho same: E. Peters, S. II.
Shirley and J. V. Ellington.

An objection to tho enormous assess-

ment of Mrs. Lyra C. Garbcr on land
in thonw J was referred to the
committee on claims. Tho board then
adjourned till Wednesday morning at SI

o'clock.
Pursuant to adjournment the board

reconvened at!) o'clock, all present ex-

cept Hoffman. Another adjournment
was taken until 1 p. m., when the fol-

lowing business was transacted.
Tho committee to appraise school land

reported as follows: no bo J 7

per acre, nw ne 10-2-- 9 $7. aw no 10- -

2-- 9 $7. so no 10-2!- ) 7. Peters, Shir
ley and Kglington, appraisers.

On motion tho board decided to take
no action on erroneous assessment of
Mrs. Garbcr.

Tho bridge on tho bottom cast of In-ays-

was reported dangerous, and re-

ferred tho committee on roads and
bridges.

The chair made Peters a committee
of one, to arrange for tho working ol
tho roads between Nuckolls and Web-

ster, and Kglington was to perform a
like scrvioo on tho lino dividing Frank-
lin and Webster.

On motion E. N. Shomaohor was ap-

pointed constable for Boavcr Creek
precinct, and nis bond was approved.
J. D. Chrissman was appointed justice
of tho poaoo for Boavcr Crook pre-

cinct.
Jas. C. May was appointed const

able for Harmony township and hip
bond approved.

The board rofuscd to act upon a com
munication from Oak Creek prcoinct
asking for a change of voting place.

Tho report of town clerk of Line pre-

cinct was received and placed on file.
On motion tho county clerk was in-

structed to draw a warrant in favor of
the county treasurer for $5.79 being re-

funded on o J no 1 ill-l-l- l.

Supervisor Popo was authorized tore-pai- r

tho bridgo across Dry Creak, i

miles cast or Red Cloud.
Hoard adjourned till Thursday morn-

ing July 1(5, when it again went into
regular scpsion with all mcmlcrs pres-
ent except Hodman.

Geo. Pope olTored the following reso-
lution:

Wheiieah, A county lovy of one
mill for the road fund was made in the
year of 1894, a consdtrublc portion of
said levy having been collected and the
monov thcreforo is dow held by the
county treasurer, thcreforo bo it,

IIksm.ykd, That the county treasurer
bo instructed to apportion tho said road
fund to tho several county tuipcrvisor
districts, and that tho said treasurer be
authorized to pay tho several county
suporviiors tho amount of said money
belonging to said district, and bo it fur
ther,

Kksoi.vkii, That tho said county
supervisors bo and aro hereby autho-
rized and dircotcd to expend said funds
on tho highways in his district.

Tho resolution was adopted by a full
vote.

Tho following committees wcro ap-

pointed by the chair:
Comtuittco on settlement with the

county treasurer, Peters, Kort and Kg- -

lincton. Committco ou settlement
with clerk, Pope, Shirley and Iloby.

Tho road petition as presented by
Oliver McCall and others asking for a
public road to bo located through and
across sw was tabled till next
meeting.

The board adjourned till Friday
morning tho 17th ond again till 1 p. n,
that dav. All members wcro present
when tho board met, and tho following
business was transacted:

1). M. Hunter county superintendent
reported a statement of the Webster
county tcaohcrs' institute fund for tho
quarter ending March 31, 189C as follows:

To amount on haDd reported for
July 1, 1690, $212.2.'). To 3 End tres
rocd since last report t. To 5 Ren
fees 5. To III Ex i:. To 8 Wood.
land echoes sold school district 41 (" 25
(5. Total amount in fund Arpil 1, '

$235. 25.
lloport was affirmed by committco on

settlement.
Tho second quarterly report of the

county superintendent was as follows:

Children Cry for
pitcner'ft cattoria. j

Eczema
All Her Life.

Mr. K. D. Jenkins, of I.ithonia, Gj.,
says that his daughter, Ida, inherited n
severe case of Uczcma, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicine J, external ntipH-catiou- s

and internal remedies, without
result. Her Bufferings were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the d blood remedies did not

seem tc reach thedis-eas- e

at all until S.
S.S. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuccd with fav
orable results, and

1 "NJLr X

Vbi. uow 8lu-- ' 's cured
&J?;ifcfll3N souud and wcl 1, her

is perfectly

' ' I I.' i she has been saved
Millnt threat- -

encd to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

cures Kczcma, Scrofula, Caucer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is n real blocil remedy aud always
cures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy
Take a blood lemedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Our books
on blood aud
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address. sssSwift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

April 1, amount on hand $235.25. To
43 Ex 43. To 3 Ilex $3. Juno 18

by the board $25. June 30
6 Ex fees $(J. Total $312.25.

Expenditures, May 11 (XX) circulars
)0. June 23 telegram 41 cents. June
20 telegram 25 oents Total $G.C0. To
balanco ou hand $305'59. The report
was approved.

Sheriff ltunchcy mado report as fol-

lows:
To tho Hon. Board of Supervisors of

Webster county. I hereby submit the
following report for fix months cuding
July, 13, 1890. Amount of fees earned
$455.75. Amount collected $417.00.
Amount of fco expense $502.31.

Tho committee on settlement reported
tho sheriff's statement corrcot, and the
report was adopted.

L II Fort, county clerk, made his first
and second qnartorly report, as follows :

Feoa roceived for tho first quartor
onding March 31, 189G,

For January, $104 95
For February, 121 90
For March, 131 25
By clerk's ealary, 1st quartor, 375 00
Ry doputy " " " 175 00
Udlnnco duo cloik April 1, 1890, 98 90

For the quarter onding Juno .10, 1890,
tho etutemonts ot rocoipta uro as follow b:
For April, $130 00
For May, 101 15
For Juno, 77 15
To balance, 330 10
Halanco duo clerk March 31, '90, 93 90
Clerk'a ealary, 2d quarter, 375 00
Doputy ' 175 00
Halanco duo clork Juno 30, '90, 333 10

Tho committon on eottlomont with
tho clerk recommended the adoption of
tho roport aa correct, which was ap-
proved.

Tho potition praying for the construe
tion of a bridgo ucroes Indian Creek n

sections 5 aud 8, town 2, rungo 11,
was, on motion, iaid ovor until next
meeting.

Tho right to build bridgo across In-dia-

Creek botweon section 32311
and 5211 waa granted.

A petition, numorously Bignod by rosi-don- ta

in and near tho northeast cornor
of section 17111, askod that tho
public roud be altorod, commencing at
a point about 19 rods south of the north
oast cornor of eoction 11 1 10, thenco
running noarly northeast to a point
about 23 rods oast ot euid cornor, con-
necting with the public road. The poti-
tion was granted, providod tho land
does not cost over $3(1.

A II IlolTman moved that, in the ex-
penditure of the 1891 road fund bb
apportioned by the board, tho county
auporvisor shall not chargo to oxcood
$2 per day for the actual timo smployod.
.Motion carried,

On motion, J P Kglington was author-i.o- d

and instructed to romovo tho old
bridgo botwoen sections 9 and 20412
across the Blue, nnd to uso the old lum
bor in ropairing bridgoa in his district.

The quoation of printing the delin
quent tux list consumod considerable
time. Tho Blue Hill Loader ofTnrn.l tn
print the tax list at half tho legal rato.
Tho Belt also offered to publish tho
samo for ten conta por description. Tho
bids wero reforred to tho committooon
printing, conaisting of Potors. Kort and
Popo. Mesare. Petora and Kort reoom-mende- d

in a majority roport that the
printing ot tho tax list be given to all
the papers in tho county, and tho pro-coe-

be equally divided botwoen thorn.
Goo F Popo proaontod a minority report
recammondlng that tho printing of tho
tax list be let to the Red Cloud Nation
nt logal rates. Mr. Popo thon moved
the adoption of the report, which wbb

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

(

.carried by tho following vote: Ayes -
Shirley, Pope, Hodman, Kglington; nn a

Potera, Kort, Koby.
Tho following named gentlemen wero

solected, from which thu jury for tlio
September term of the district court is
to bo drawn: Ulemvood A W Cov, C
FaPBlor, IVtor Duffy, Jae Reynolds.

Balin-- O A Knutuod, Rybt Harris.
Hod Cloud-J- os Oarber, M S Martin,

Frank Tonnant, O E Harney, A Dillon.
Boavcr Creek A J Bragg, S A Rud-do-

Guide Rock- -J F Watt, 11 II Crow. K
P Fairfield, J S Largent, J B Potter.

Harmony John Hamilton, A M Ray,
W Reed, I3mer McCoy.

Inavalo P M Cochrane, J P Hale,
John Copley.

Cuthorton F E Payne, O Bergman.
Potsdam Jacob Bannr, Uarny Kuehn,

C L Popo, It Pelz, P II Karr, Ed Hilton.
Garlleld Geo Amuck, J A Coon.
Jjino Jeff Boauchump.
Walnut Creek Frauk Stokes, M C

Fulton.
IPIoaoant Hill-B- ud Norrip, John Em-micl- i.

Stillwater Goo Webber, W B Gutb-ri- o,

Thoa Fisher.
Ekn Creek John Harpharu, Frod

Gorloch.
Oak Creek-Cl- ark Phelps, Jas O Tool.

W C Laird.
Rod Cloud, 1st ward R M Cochrane,

A J Caroy, Joa Herburgor, J if Minor, L
E Toit.

Rod Cloud, 2d ward J A Baum, J II
Bailey, M It Bontley, C B Crone, John
Dickoreon, John Fob tor.

Tho board thon adjournod until Sat-
urday morning, when the following buei- -

nesa was done:
On motion by Kort, tho clork wna in

etructod to draw a warrant on the gen
eral fund for $30, in favor of J I Hoover,
whon tho said Ilnovor ehall dolivor to
tho clork a deed in favor of tho county
of Webator for tho right of way for a
road across tho northoaat cornor of Sec
17410, said road having been located
by tho board this session. The motion
provailed.

Moved by Hoffman, nnd eeconded by
Peters, that the couuty treasurer be in-

structed to colloot the mousy due tho
county from tho Stato Bank of Blue
Hill, on or before January 1, 1897. Car-rio-

J P Hale represented to the board
that ho had mado an error in tho assess-
ment of O It Pitney's personal proporty,
and tho correction was made.

Tho board, upon hearing tho reading
of an nflldavit from II C Bowman, d

a warrant drdwn In his favor for
IJ.42, on account of erroneous Hastes-raoh- t.

Tho list of claims will ujipeur next
week.

"Wake up, Jacob, day is breaking !' ro
said DeWiu's Little Kurly Risers to the
man who had taken them to aroiiRa his
singgisii liver. U L Cottiug.

m, .. ,
IlCNOlUllotlN.

Rkii Cloud, July 11, "OO.

Wiikkkas: It has pleassd almighty
God, the groat and bonellcont author of
oxistonco in hia infinite wisdom and
mercy to enter the homo anil remov by
death tho child of our beloved brother
A. Clark,

Resolved, By the meiiibern of Red
Cloud Lodge, No. CO, A. O. U. V that
wo extend to th bereaved family our
hoartfelt sjmputhy in this tlmir sad
hour of iilllietiun.

Resolvod, That as a token of, respect,
tho charter bo draped for u period of
thirty das and Unit a copy of these res-
olutions bo spread upon tho ininuteB of
the lodge and a copy lie. sent to tho city
papers for publication and a cop to tho
family of the deceased,

O. C. Vv.u.,
J. A. Baum,
J. A. novo,

A Wonderful Medicine

For Bilious and Nerrous duiorders.such as Wlnfl
aad rain In the Btomach, Sick Headache,

after meals, Dlzzt-ne- es

and Drowalnesa, Cold Chills. Flushings ot
Beat, Loss ot Appetite, Bhortnesa of Breath,

Blotches on tho Bkln, Disturbed 81eep,
Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Tremb-Un- g

Sensations, c, when these symptoms are
caused bj constipation, as most of them are.
THE FIRST DOSE Will. GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is no fiction. Erery sufferer Is
earnestly Invited to try one Box ot these Pills
and they will he cknovrledeed to b

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECIIAITI'S PILLS, taken aa directed.

Will quickly restoro Tomoloe to complete health.
They promptly remove obstructions or Irregu-
larities ot the eystom. Fona

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act llko magic a tow doses will work won-
ders upon the Vital Organs) etrengtbeulng the
muscular system, restoring the long-lo- st com-
plexion, bringing back the keen edge ot oppe-Ut- e,

and arousing with the Rosebud ot
Health the whole physical energy ot
the human frame. These are facta admitted by
thousands, In all classes ot eocloty.andoneot
the best guarantees to the Nerrous and Debllt-tate- d

Is that Bcecbam'a Pills havo theLargest Bale ot any Patent Medlclula tho World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxes

340. at Drug Stores, or Will b sent h no
Agents. B. F.ALLEN CO.. sts :nl nt w.
ok, poet paid, upon receipt ot prtoe, Book

"""J'oa application. J

The II. A. M. Winer Conlnut.
KniTon CinKK The Belt of hit

wck contained an attack upon mv
administration as major of tho city.
As to thu moMve-- that prompted the
attack, and it ch tr.tcter, I am not
prepared to say. But thu people of
this city are interested in thu truth,
which seems to mo to have been pur-poMi-

divgutsed in the Belt articlo.
Sometime aftr my assumption of

ofliae, duplicate contracts for furnish-
ing water to tho railroad company
wero handed mo fur my signature.
The matter was laid beforo tho coun-

cil, which took no action upon them
other than referring them either to
myself or Mr. Gilliam, for his advice.
The lli It sjs I did not vole on the
question. There was no question for
me to vote upon. I could only voto
in case of a tie, and thoro was no lie
on the part of tho council no ac-

tion of any kind.
Upon investigation it was found

that a prcvius council had agreed
to furnish tho railroid company with
water at fivo cents per thousand gal-

lons, until tho company had received
$1100 wouh of water, or thereabout
in payment of an extension of the
mains, which tho oompany had fur
nished. Tho company had given tho
city credit lor something liko $
for tliH preceding threo jcars. The
original ountrauts were drawn for
three years, ai-- tho three years had
txprcd. Tho contracts handed me
wero continuations of the original
contraots, Upon advising with Mr.
Gilham, he told me the original con-

tracts were illegal, and persuaded me
ot to sign the new oncB, as I remem-

ber, bo that nothing was evor done
about the contraots.

The Belt says I rught to havo
known how much water was taken by
tho company. A word as to that: Ih
tho first place, if the city owed the
company anything, it owed it lotuc-thin- g

over six huudrcd dollars whioh
wouiu ibkc several years to pay so
that neither the council or mysolf saw
any possible revenue from that source.

Again, on account of ignoranco as
lo thu details of tho water business,
it was thought best to continue in
office tho old water commissioner, Mr.
Pond, ho afterward resigning. M. B.
McNitt was appointed, who served nn-t- il

be muved to Tt-xa- I think it
was Mr. MoNitt who informed us that
tho wator was all right, but the com-
pany was using but a small amount of
wa er, whioh made the sredit for water
so little.

After McNilt's removal, Mr Aultz
was appoiuted. The only knowledge
which cither the council or myself
oould havo was obtainrd from tho
water commissioner. Ho is tho re-

sponsible officer. I have no dusiro to
rcll.ct on either of these gentlemen.
I know that Mr. McNitt meant to do
his duty faithfully, but it rtquircs
somo experience fer a water commis-
sioner to perfiot himself in all mat-
ters connected with U10 system. The
oly man in the oily of previous exper-
ience. Mr. Bond, had refused to
serve,

Now let me say in conclusion that
the city has lost nothing and can lose
nothing by tho oircunisunce; because
thu city, if it furnishes water at all to
tho company, must do it uader the old
contraot, and by the terms of that con-
tract the oity is still in debt to the
company. Had tho amount furnished
been large tho council might havo tak-
en actioii in accordance with our attor-
ney's advioo, but the amount seemed
too small to justify a quarrel with
tho company and engender any 111- -

luuuug. aiiemeuiDers 01 mo coun-
cil will verify tho foregoing state-
ments. I have also asked Mr. Gil-ha- m

to write what ho knows of tho
matter aud onoloso his statemont.

Very respoctiully,
M. 11. Bkntlev.

Bed Cloud, July 0, 189(5.
Editor Chief Bear Sir: The

contraots which tho B, & M, company
desirod signed by tho city last year
wcro beforo the council ouco or twice
and thoy woro brought to my offioe. I
advised that thoy bo not signed. Sub-
sequently, as I recall it, Mr. Bentloy
brought mo a letter from Mr. Calvort,
general superintendent, and asked me
to answorit. I wroto Mr. Calyort that
tho mayor and counoil, acting on my
advice, would not sign tho contrails
or recoguizo their validity. I also
wroto that thero was no disposition to
oeaso furnishing water at present, but
nothing would bo dono to reoognize
any legal liability under tho contraot.

Very truly,
J. d. Gilham.

Iiilfammatory RlieumullsBiCure
cd In a Days.

Morton L, Hill, of Lebanon, lnd., says:
"My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
in every musole and joint, her entering
wm terrible and her body and faoe woro
swollen almost beyond recognition; had
beon in bed for six weeks and had eight
physicians but received no benefit until
she tried the MYSTIC CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM. It save immedlste .
lief and she was able to walk about in
uiree unyo, 1 am anre it saved her lire."
Hold by H, E. Grloe draaraiBt. Rod Cloud.

; EXPECTANT

MOTHERS,

We Olfer You
PEHI'DV Whlc
IN5UKK5 Safety
ai L.11C 10 iuouer and Child.

HsinTiirnni
MUintitd

FRIEND"
Robs Confinement of lis Pain, Horror and Risk.

Mvwifo uicil "XOriltillS KHIKNII" he--
I fore birth of lirr tlrst child. Hho ilhl not
suflcr from CHAM'S or IUIiS wantitilckly .

I relieved nt tlm crltlcul hour BiinVrltiB but
, little slin li.ul nn ijulrw af lemard ami her '
' recovery wns ratuu.

iji uunn-wiiC- r.uiiiuui, Jlia.
Sent by Mnll or KxprosH, on receipt of

. price, 1.00 per botlle. Uoolt "To Sloth
' its liinlleU t rec.
. DIIADFIKUI UEM1MTOU CO., AtUnlt, Os.

BOLD BY ALL DRUOOIST8.

To Hie IMihlie.
Bf.iitiiam), Xkii , July ill, 181)0.

This is to certify that I, Julia A. Rich-
ardson, will not stand good for any debts
mado by my husband, William Richard-
son, nf tor July 20th, 181)0,

Julia A. RieitAitnsoN.
re

The Mttle ttliuila Are Here
and come to slay. O. L. Cottiug, your
popular druggist, hn just reivsd a new
supply. Thoy aru thu only guaranteed
pill on the market. . nur yon get
Heggs Littlo GlanlK. Ak for sample.

Tor Sale.
CO cords of dry stove wood Chae.

II. Kuley, Iteil Cloud

Lost.
A buir colored much, brown spot onone side. R. R. Lwkiett.

83.00 to 0.0O I'cr Day.
A live, bright lady in every County

to sell two of the most .srfe(it toilet pro.
parations on the market. Tlmy sell at
sight. So'd tiirongh ageuts only. Ad-

dress with stump
1hH 1'nrislan Toilet Co.

120 Michigan St., Chlosgo.
I r

Tor Snlc.
Ono two-hors- Climax cane mill, near-

ly new, will be Bold cheap. Call on or
addreeo James Petereon. 30-4- t

-

Kert Cloud, Neb, April'.'.-,-.
tlfy lh.it 1 lme itied Mm. Julia A. Knox'i Cele-
brated Cholera Itemedy on my lios and poul-tr- y

with Rood sticcois. I believe It will do nil
tliat Is claimed for It an 11 euro and prevent-tlve.-I- t.

M. Law t.

Bi'SIRM' German Roilve.
Tho Perfect Ointment. Cnres where

all others fall. Its extraordinary oura.
tlve powr has been proved in the thons.
and of onses of pllss, for which we hold
testimonials. Your pupnlar druggist C.
L.Cotting sells it.

. .
lied Clmiil. Neb,, May 13, 1810 Totlio Public--This n to certlly that I h.iw used the cols-brate- d

Julia . Knox's ling nnd Chicken Choi-c- m

remedy with coad succsis. 1 h.nl as bad a
case as ronld be found and It dime the work cf- -
feotu.illy. I think It a perfect euro K. N.
itlcimrtsnn...m.w.........,.. 1Mii
Service 01' Minimum l lur,iicii

lion.
brMfca"" 'll'"r"'t ""rt "' Wl,1",'y',tontT,No.
John II. IMvls. liiliitllT

vs
lto'ierl S. Downer, liefend nt

ilieiilpovliniiiedilef.iiil.iii'. Itnliert S. I)nw.ner, will t.tkii mitleiMh.it n ,'m
IM..J0I111 II llitK.iili,iur l.,"l. M

hf, in?
peililnii in tliuillstrli't court or WeiirVr eiiuity

,"nl ilefia.laiit. the ohjHctiinilir.iernf wi,.i,,riMni,.c1irr .1 jiiduiiient
tilHlnt ft lor the sum nf Ml 5) k.ild union Isbrn.iKlit upon 11 eonti ut ..nieiiMl into livpl.nntlff for the s ile.. f real estate.Ilie lo How Iiik prnpei t lus been ntUPhediis

n-- ,.i....iij i nun oriunoiinti I, its iiiiinuer- -
e I o io(l) iihI Iwm'.') n, l,.k ,,. 1 o ,h(1)
J11 llloian o is u.liil-h- to the(iniid. Nebraska. ; umirt nr.us t, j".iKsnt
ajtalust efpndiiit. Koteit s I) iwuer lori'd
sjiiauft-,-

4 r.. mother with all tos snf this,
oiiarernjiilreiltnuiiswri iietltlunon or beMre the l i i.f Aiunsi. ifc'ir!

Ilyllonr r l'onKii,,l.atS,",,,AV"- -

Chat lei .laorlcite Mile.
.$)!.". ''Jf'V 'V" ,lMt hylrtuoftho""i " tiimmi iiiuii.'.iki! o.tiei lfl"ltt .tiled for record b. Webster Vo 'uiUy

hraska. nude l.v Isaac Hrewell, mortHi!nr, toI N. flrown. mnriL'iiL'ri. nn i. i,ii. .1...... .hi, 1I1.TII? ! 1I1II,
1110 sum t SM.tio. ami default Iiuiil' beenmade In the rnmlnlons llu-reo- iiud suit orlinieeedlaus li.ivlng been in,tltuie.l it I
recover tho debt seeiimd by said inoitaiceorany part theienf, the undersigned w sofi thS

rrniert tlirielu dtserlliid.to Mt Ono laycu1!,; t- - I?r&,rK!...!!?..!!!K

auction to the hlirhest bidder for oish.11 1

k. ,uu,y "v,:rr ",,r"' "n tllH fit) f Si
8tb. 1M. "' '" 1"1 8 ,lur,iny' A"M

lifted,' July 11, iris.
.

1 N llitow.v, MortKKee.

Sertlce by Publication.
KiiUiUblo .Securities Company
John V Van Wle,
Catherine a. Van Wlo,

" "mini, ei ni.
wT" 1.!! iyr',l'ln,ra lefeinlanN, jo, p, van

executed by the to ,u iZ h

Vtl ate" 'ima "'n1 '.?." 'il""H'lal mVrliHaiu

u so. n.e i,m ,,?;; hei ,bVi . "i i,a V, & Xseven ye.us I10111 the date tl eroofIs now due uina said notes ami inortcaJo?hS
sum of 77 (So. with interest i t thoraiSor tenper cent per annum irom the lit18'JJ. In. u hleli sum. uiik I....V... '."' '".,'l!'
date. plHlutin nra)a f.ir A Secroi tl ia U "hXuts be required to pay t, same, or

sVKl ' ""' tb0 "-"-

You sre rniulrod to answer said iietltlun n.VWNlJ?0'
Hy Hobt. T. rottir?TKfr'JffiK!,l"B' Co

Notice to Credltora.
8comuVouft.!,k"'We,,,terc',,,n,y- - In'bt
elKan'd'WaS11 Wfi?n"late .! Webster "coin ity? deMasd,y.h1l'il,?,IBr

lino fixed for filing e aTmi awlnV?
is six iiiontlij from tho nth davTf au,.a f.?VSi?

of said county, at his om .iVl!.i.0"Bt-- y t"!1?

J am rs Duffy,
Couuty J udto.

X


